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PENCIL LOST BOY

GAVE TO FARMER

AIDS SEARCHERS

IN DICKEY CASE

Hunt for Youngster Shifts

from Clarendon, Va., to

Bethesda, Md.

MOTHER AND FATHER

RUN DOWN CLEWS

Clarendon Candy Shopwom--

an Sifys She Talked with

Strange Lad.

FOND OF HIS GRANDFATHER

Theory Advanced that Lost Child

Boarded Freight Train for

Harpen Ferry.

After thlrtv-sl- x liours of fruitless
search for Granville DIckej. the tcn--

ear-ol- d son of Attornej Raymond
Dickey, who disappeared Monday aft-
ernoon a temporarj halt was called In
tho hunt at i o'clock this morning to
allow the exhausted searchers and the
well-nis- distracted parents to get a
few hours" rest before taking up the
search at the break of das The po-

lice, private citizens Uoj Scouth, and
even a troop of cavalrj had scoured
the country In win

When the word to give over the
eearch came this morning, man) miles
of country had been ransacked with-
out the searching party haing run
down a single tangible clue that can
be relied upon to take them to the
boj A pencil that hal belonged to
Granville Dickej was found In the pos-

session of a farmer living near
Tark This had been given the

man as the bos left Wm on a course
that led to the railroad station at

Park, and it is supposed that he
boarded a freight train there in the
hope of getting to his grandfathers
home at Harpers Fcrrj. but this the
discouraged searchers had to admit
was merely the barest theorj

lad Had Bern 111.

The lad had been ill when he left
tuimc and the gravest feais are felt
that he mav have died from weakness
In some was place

During the morning the search went In

the direction of the rliiigton in
irginl. At Clarendon a woman was

found, the proprietor of a small store,
who earls in the morning had sold a
email bov some candv. She, said that
the la was a stranger inth e coaiinunitr
fo far as she knew

The hunt in th it scstion proving bar-
ren of results the hunt en. v.ered off In

the direction of Silver Springs. Md .

thoroughlv beating th. brush at even
Mfp of the wav

I malls, thev seemed to have struck
a detinue trail when thev found a farm
tr who said that is lie drove the road
he had picked up a small bov who ail-

s'- the description of Granville
Ditkev and had taken him in to ride
The man said the little bos had shared
the seat with him for omedis tame, and
that as thes ncired Takoma I'ark sta-

tion he had ctprefed the wish to get
out s he left the man he handed him
the stump of a pencil and asked him to
take care of the treasure and then made
off in the direction of the station There
all trace of him was lost

The pencil wis placed before Mr- - Dit-

kev and she seized it with a crv. recog-

nizing it as a pencil her little son had
tamed

The onlj explanation that the percnts
t&uld give or their sons vv inting to get
to the railroad station was that he had
a grandfather living at Harpers rerr.
of whom ho was particularly fond and
that he mav hive sought tht tars with
tht idea or hiding aboard v freight
train that would carrj him to Ilirper s
Ken s

Troopers Join Search.
s.fte a night and morning given over

to fruitless search in the vicinits of
Rock Creek Park and numerous tele-

phonic inquiries. Mr Dickes jesterday
appea'ed to the War Department for aid
and before the afternoon was over eights
troopers from Hot Mscr. under Capt.
"Warren Dean joined in the search, rid
ing through the northern end or Rock
Creek Park a favorite recreation place
for the missing lad and along roads
leading awa from that section

Bs this time a general alarm had
rpitad throughout the quarters which
lir-- t hear of searches for missing people
Numerous citizens offered thUr services
and joined in the search and Mr Dlckes
was offered the services of bloodhounds.
In addition 30 Bos Scout" were scouring
the countrs. police from two precincts
were in the sear, h and authorities of all
surrounding counties and towns had been
rollfied to keep a sharp lookout, for the
lad

A painstaking scarth throughout Rock
Creek Park and Its environs b Mr Dlck-- a

failed to turn up a clot sestcrdas
morning Mr Dickes was accompanied
b TL - Bender, a business associate,
both men being on horseback

Mrs Dickey spent mot of the in
an automobile, scouring the countrs
abutting on the Conduit Road She had
no better success

Since the general alarm went In list
night the police have been particularly
active In their efforts to locate the lad
Capt. II B Elliott, of the Tenth

has been in personal charge of his
men. Including Mounted Sergeant S J
Harri. and Mounted Privates A Bucking-bam,- "

D W. Coombs and J Kavanaugh.
In addition Policemen John Bohcnd of
the Rock Creek precinct, and Motor Cscle

EASTER SUNDAY,

which really means the opening

of spring, spells new hat and

new gown.

MISS MARGARET WADE

will tell what Washington leaders

are wearing, the very latest crea-

tions of the modiste and the mil-

liner in next

SUNDAY'S HERALD.

PRINCIPAL HEIR TO $30,000,000

MR. sD MltS.

Officer U Lew. Bicvclc Officers W II
Rock and 1.. W Charleton. and Precinct
Detective George s. Webber, have been
directed to give ill thtir time to the
search This dt tail his been working
Rock Crcelt Park while another group,
trom the Seventh Pretinct has 1mh.ii
searching around Georgetown the Chca
peakc and Ohio canal. Cleveland Puik
and nearbs" places

Boy toutii Orgnulsr.
It took the Bos Scout organization only

a little more th in an hour to get to-
gether and organize search parties early
Seterday morning, when, alter a nlkht
of fruitless searching, friends of the
misjng bov got into communication with
Scout Commissioner E b Martin and
asked for aid Mr Martin telephoned
Arthur C Mote, pieident of the execu-
tive committee, of the local Bos Stout
council, and later Informed a number of
his scoutmasters By S 30 o'clock a
paity had gathered at Eighteenth and
Irving Streets under the direction of
Mr Martin and his assistant Prank C

ood The first troops to enter the park
were Xos and 30. toinmanded bs

ernou Bailev and J V IIde
Later Mr Moses arranged with Super-

intendent of .Schools Davidson for the
excusing of all Hos Scouts who desired
to join in the search. As fast as the
hovs reported at Eighteenth and Irving
Streets, tiles were hurried in automobiles
to different parts of the park, and bs-- 10
o, clock more than MO were engaged In
the search

WIFE'S AFFECTIONS

VALUED AT $50,000

Sheriff's Jury in New York Awards
This Amount to Dr. G.

W. Tracey.

SAMUEL McCURDY MUST PAY

New York, March V Because Samuel
UcCurdv, head of i theatrical enterprise
at 102 Broadwaj, did not interpose an
answer in the suit fcr brought
.igainst him h Dr George W Traces,
0 wealthv phvsician and graduitc of tn
Harvard Medi-- at school living at S3

West One Hunorrd ind cevith Street,
for the allege I .ill. nation of the afiec-tio-

of the phvsioans wile Mrs Grate
Vvhitncv Traces, a sheriffs jurs

found igalrst McCuidj with a ver-

dict fo' 000 damages.
It was explained bv counsel that sher-iT- s

juries usualls assess dan ages for
less than the ordinars' jurv in the Su-
preme Court But In this case thev as-

sessed for the fall amount demanded
Dr Trace said in his complaint tint

he was married to Mi-- s hltnts in Bos-

ton on April 1. VH)?. Their married life
was exceptionalls happs until July 10 of
last yevr when Mr McCurdv entered
into their home and began to pas marked
attention to his wife Then, claims Dr
'"races, 5Ir McCurds, ' wrongfullv con-

triving and Intel ding to injure me anil
ti deprive me of mv wife's societv and
aid. malicioiisls enticed mv wafe awas
from me and mj rcidenct in New lo--

Citv, to lus residence in Newark. N J,
ard has eVtr since detained and har-
bored her"

The doctor also declares that Mr. Mc-

Curds made promises of valuable pres-
ents and mones te his wife at various
times and represented to her that her
husband was not a fit companion, thus
destrosing and alienating her love. Mr.
McCurdy encojraged Mrs Traces, ac-

cording to h r husband, to remain with
him since July 15, 131", and he has since
then bten forced to live alone

The verdict, said to b" enc of the
largest ever returned bv a sheriffs JurJ,
was brought bs Sheriff llarburger's fa-

mous "millionaire Jury."
It included many men prominent in the

fnanclil and social world Samuel San-

ders, the foreman. Is a millionaire sev-

eral times over, and the panel wou'd
have "assased," it is said, almost as
much as the Subtrcasurv.

JACK NORWORTH AIMING

AT WORLD'S RECORD FOR

MARRYING THE SAME ONE

San Hrancisco, March IS. Jack
a vaudeville actor, who was di-

vorced three weeks ago in Chicago from
Nora Bases and who married Mary Jen-
kins in Milwaukee a week later, was
married agan sesterdas In Oakland

The pecul ar part of It Is that he mar-
ried Mary Jtnkins again He sass he
Intends to marrj her In every one of the
forts States they visit, except Rhode
Island He will make Nat Goodwin look
like a selling plater In the matrimonial
game The only States Norworth can-

not marrj in Is Illinois.

rorratr Governor R ear Death.
Tros. N. Y. March IS. Former Gov.

Prank S. Black was reported to be close
to death at his home here todas. Dr.
II C Gardinler, tho attending phvsician,
said that while the had
passed a fairlv good night, there was
absolutcl) jio hope Tor his recovery.

ESTATE AND HIS WIFE

V jHfc. ea.V lHEiH

not-- -- Menderta
JOSEPH T.EITER.

WOMAN OF MYSTERY

GIVES TESTIMONY

New Turn Given Eaton Mystery by
Calling of Nameless Young

Woman.

AUTHORITIES HIDE IDENTITY

Boston March IS. The sudden entrance
of a 'woman of mssterv" Into the In

estimation of the sudden death of Rear
Admiral Joseph G Eaton todas. has
given a new turn to this strange case
Appearing at the Inquest that is being
held by District ttomes Albirt T.
Baker, of Pis mouth Counts, she went on
the stand as a witness and then disap-
peared as mystcrloU'-I- as she had come
No one seemed to know who she was,
and the Inquest officials refused to reveal
her identits.

The woman s face was not familiar to
ans of those who have been working
on the odd death of the "veteran, nor did
any of the Ultimate friends of the late
admiral ?ee:i lo b" able to plate tier
After testifying at the inquest proceed-
ings, she slipped out of a side door and
thus escaped the vigilance of the re-
porters. She is described as being a
joung woman of about twents eight,
slender in build and apparentls good
looking

Evers member of the Eaton household
continues under the strictet surveillance,
while the inquest progresses The great
Importance attached bs the police to
the movements of the various members
of th famils Is shown bs the fact that
Mrs Ralph Kcses, of Dorchester a step-
daughter of the rear admiral has been
contlnualls shadowed bs order of the
Rockland police. Deputs Sheriff John T.
Condon notified State Officer John
Scott of Mrs. Keses' movements from the
time she purchased a ticket at the Hing-ha-

depot until he arrived in this cits
and then hack to home In Assinippi
village. West Xorwell, which was also
the home of Admiral Eaton

Tho officials conducting the Inquest de-
voted their attention todas to question-
ing the former members of the Eaton
household Ernest Sparrell, the N'orwel!
undertaker. Deputy Sheriff George W.
Conant. of South ttfj mouth, Mrs. John
Bame. Eaton s former housekeeper, and
Earls Horsome. clerk of an Assinippi
groccrv store, The undertaker
told of being notified bs Dr. Joseph
Frame to suspend all embalming opera-
tions and the others gave testimon)
bearing on the home lite of the admiral a
famils.

What s a Cubist
Or a Futurist?

Just a Shudder!
Photographs of Productions of the

Parisian Painters Exhibited Here
Excite Art Critics.

Whats a cuLnt' Whats a futurist?
What's a mustard pot' a nude' a potito
bug' Broadly speaking whats what?

These are a fcwr of the questions con-
jured up by the collection of prints of
cubist and futurist art now on exhibition
In the lobby of the Public I ibrarj

And the answer at which one gener-
al Is arrives is who'

The new school of paint-i- s. recently
spring up In Paris nnd styling themselves
the cub lets and futurists, set the brains
of the art critics of the Continent in a
whirl. Some of their pictures were
shown In the International Exhibition of
American Art, Just closed. In New York,
and there the pictures did the same for
the American critics Tho postal card
prints are performing the same office 4n
Washington.

The picture tnat has caused probabls
the most brainstorm is entitled "Nude
Descending: a Staircase." and to tho
average observer is a. middling fair rep
resentation of a kitchen cabinet as It
would look after falling down not one.
tut a dozen bights cf Btars In "Woman
with a Mustard Pot 'on the level, these
are the real names of the pictures there
is seen something that looks like a wom
an's head, poorls done with children's
building bloc k3, and over In a corner la
a tiny Etruscan tear Jar. Why mustard
pot" is not explained "Repose" Is a
nude figure witll the head tucked undsr
the left arm

Sn IT rage mil 'Killed.
Concord, X J , March 18. Woman suf

frage is dead In New Hampshire, at
least for a ear, the House of Repre-
sentatives having killed the woman suf-
frage bill by a vote of S3 to 9S.

R. A. O. to Take TJp Aotrs.
New York, March IS. It was reported

on reliable authorits here y that
the Baltimore and Ohio Railroad will
taka up tho M.000.000 three-sea- r notes
when they matute on June 1 of this year.

JOSEPH LEITER

CHIEF LEGATEE

OF BIG ESTATE

Devised Washngton Mansion

and Household 'Effects

During Lifetime.

FORTUNE OF $30,000,000

Widow of Merchant Prince Would

Hare Descendants Stay in

the United States.
Offering special Inducements to her

grandchildren to spend at least six
months everj year In this country to
assist in the management of the estate,
requesting her daughters to administer
their property that the principal shall
be transmitted to their posterity un-

diminished by extravagance or neglect
as an heritage for their children and
children's children, and taking other
means for tho conservation of the
huge estate, the will of Mrs Mary T.
Lelter, and a codicil, were filed for pro-

bate late sesterdas afternoon, bequeath-
ing to her son. Joseph Lelter, the house
in Dupont Circle with all the appurte-
nances, furniture and household effects.
The estate Is estimated to be worth be-

tween S30 000,000 and rJ0.COO.OGO

The son Joseph is to receive as trustee
all the shares of the capital stock of
the Washington Gas Light and Coke
Company, and all the shares of the
capital stock of the American Security
and Trust Company, with the powers to
act at elections and collect cash divi-

dends and expend sucli mones s as he
shall deem expedient

Cannot Sella Storks.
The testatrix declares that her son

shall have no power to dispose of these
shares of stocks. Upon the death of
her son these shares are bequeathed to
such child or children as he may ap-
point In his last will, intending therebs
to give him full powtr to make ans ap-

pointment to his lineal descendants which
shall not conflict with the law against
perpetuities. In the event that the sen
shall leave no descendants to survive
him the shares go to the daughters,
Nacy Lathrop Carver Campbell and Mar-
garet lis de. of Suffolk and Harks, to be

divided between them
Th. Illinois Trust and Savings BaiiK

of Chicago, as trustee. Is to receive all
the leal estate situated in Chicago, anil
is directed to certlfs its value to tht
executors of the will for the purpose of
the division of her residuary estate The
ChicaRo concern has no power under the
will to sell or mortgage any of the
property without the consent of the son,
Joseph Lelter.

Joseph Letter, during his natural Hfe.
is to have tho use and enjosment of the
library and collection. Americana, which.
at his death, U tp go to certain persons
or corporations as .hcTnat appoint

Children Get Portraits.
The granddaughter. Mar Irene, is to

receive the portrait of her mother paint
ed by Cabancl. the dammtcr Nancy her
own portrait, painted bs Carol us Duran:
the daughter Margaret her own portrait.
painted bs Sargent, the son Joseph, for
his use during his lifetime, the portrait
of his father, painted bs Bonnat, and
the portrait of his mother

The Jewels, wearing apparel and ward-
robe of the testatrix is to be equalls
divided between the daughters Lads
Campbell and Countess of Suffolk

The following trust sums are set out
in the will- - To Col Colin Campbell and
the Earl of Suffolk, as trustees for
granddaughter. Mars Irene Curzon. SO
CIO), to Joseph loiter and the Earl of
Suffolk, as trustees for granddaughter
Mars' Meat Campbell. JljdOOO. to Joseph
Lelter and Col Colin Campbell, as trus-
tees for the grandson Viscount Andovcr,
S1OOO0O, to the American Securits and
Trust Compans. of Washington, as trus
tee of the grandson Joseph Lelter, Jr..
S10'000. to the American Security and
Trust Company, as trustee for the grand-
son Thomas Leiter. JI0O0O0. to CoL Colin
Campbell and the Earl of Suffolk, as
trustees for the granddaughter Cvnthla
Blanche Curzon S100 000. to Col Colin
Campbell and the Earl of Suffolk, as
trustees for the granddaughter Naldera
Curzon. JIM 000

Investment Directed.
The trustees are directed to Invest the

trust funds and permit the income to
accumulate during the minorltj of the
beneflclurs. or to appl tho income from
time to time for the benefit of the bene-
ficiaries. They are also directed to nay
the Income from these trusts to the
respective beneficiaries when thev- - be
come of age, and also the principal of
sucn trust rund wncn the deem It ad
visable ir the principal has not been
paid over before the testatrix directs.
then It shall be paid to the beneficiaries

Continued on Ps(e Thirteen.

THOUSANDS GRIEVE FOR
DEAD PHILANTHROPIST

Thrones Block Streets and Stop Traffic
at Funeral of Jacob

WerbeloTsky.
Ive ork. March IS A throng of

twenty thousand persons, for the most
part Jewish women, paid remarkable
trlbuto to the memory of Jacob II.

a millionaire glass manufac
turer and philanthropist, whose funeral
was held here todas. The friends and
acquaintances of the dead man. unable
to get near the church, swept away the
police in their efforts to do honor to
the man who had befriended them. So
great was the crush that the funeral
services. Just completed In the church,
were repeated In the street. The rabbis
In charge of the cortege were compelled
to signal for a halt several times, while
the chazonim-cantor- s chanted to calm
the thousands who had worked them
selves Into a frenzy of grief. The police
were powerless for some time to handle
the, surging mass and traffic on seven
street car lines and numerous streets
was held up for twenty minutes

Werbelovsks, n years old,
died suddenly of apoplexs. He began
business as a glazier forts'-fo- sears
age. and when he died he owned one of
the largest plants In the East and had
accumulated a fortune. He was a mem-
ber of sixty-fiv- e philanthropic Institu
tions, sectarian and nonsectarian. and
for years has been the idol of the boor
In the Williamsburg section, a thlcklv
populated district of Brooklyn,

While the crowd of mourners was so
large that they stopped, the cortege

service, thousands more
Joined the funeral parts and marched
several miles to the cemeters. The po-
lite estimated that there were fulls twen-
ts thousand in tho throne of marchers.

CHINESE POLICY

IS REPUDIATED

BYPRESIDENT

Blow Is Dealt to "Dollar Di-

plomacy" of Former Sec-

retary of State.

R LOAN IS OFF

Mr. Wilson Declares Knox's Attitude
Involved Principles Obnoxious

to This GoTcrnment
Repudiation by President Wilson of the

Knox policy with rcgatd to China and
the proposes! loan of $155 000 000
to that republic, was announced at tho
White House last night.

A statement from the Presidents own
hand savs that the new administration
has declined to request the New York
bankers Interested to continue their par-
ticipation In the negotiations.
Mr. Wilson has taken this action be-
cause he does not approve of the condi-
tions of the proiK-sei- l loan or the respon-
sibilities Implied in governmental In-- d

linemen of the proposition.
This means that J. P. Morgan & Co..

Kuhn. Lneb .t. Co , the Hirst National
Dank, and the National City Bank, rep-

resenting the A me rlai n Interests, will
withdraw from with the
hankers of the other Ive powtrs. Great
Britain, Gcrmarv, Hrance, Russia, and
Jjpan Alro, tho United States govern-
ment will withdraw from the loan ar-
rangement.

"Dollar Diplomacy" Repudiated.
leiterdas's action by President Wilson

is tho first open repudiation of a policy
of the Taft administration It probubly
fnreshadows the turning devvn by the
new rcUine of other fettures of the
Knox "dollir diplomacy" programme.
The llson declaration does not mean,
however, that the was is blocked for
the l'ndin; of American moncv tu China
Now that the combination Is
dissolved, any group of American bonk-
ers will be at liberty to negotiate with
China lndependcntls of the bankers of
the other live nations. This is what is
exnecte.1 to fallow

President Wilson speaks very plainls"
In his statements and holds that the
pjst policy of the UUnlted States to-
ward the Chinese loan Involves responsi-
bilities that are obnoxious to the princi-
ples upon which the American govern-
ment rests and that the restricted con-
ditions lmposetl on China menace the
administrative Independence of that re-
public.

The President pledges himself, how-
ever, to the promotion of all legitimate
American commercial enterprises In
China, but only through the "open door"

the ' door of friendship and mutual ad-
vantage." His statement Is therefore a
renrftrtnaHnn nt ftt,. ii1l.v .nnn.l..ul n

jward,;hln by John Hay, Mr Wllsot
piecges nimseir runner 10 me support
of legislative measures necessary to the
development of American banking fa
duties In the Har East.

The Pre.ldrnfs Kntrairnt.
Here Is the President's statement- -

"We art Informed that at the request
of the last a certain group
of American bankers undertook to par-
ticipate In the loan now desired by the
gov eminent of China (approximately
1123.000.00(1 Our government wished
American bankers to participate along
vMth the bankers of other nations be
cause It desired that tho good will of
tne Lrlted States toward China should
be exhibited in this practical was, that
American capitalists should have access
to that great country, and that the
United States should bo In a position to
share with the other powers ans polit-
ical responsibilities that might be asso
ciated with the development of the for
eign relations of China In connection
with her industrial nnd commercial en
terprises

' The present administration has been
asked bs this group of bankers whether
It would alo request them to partlci
pate in the loan The representatives of
the bankers through whom the admlnis
tration was approached declared that
thes would continue to see their share
of the loan under the proposed agree-
ments onls If expressls requested to do
so by the government The adminlstra
tion has declined to make such request
because It did not approve the conditions
of the loan tr the Implications of

on its own part, which It
was plainls told would be Involved In
the request.

The conditions of the loan seem to us
Cent I nurd on Page Tiro.

BRIAND AND FRENCH
CABINET QUITS OFFICE

Failure to Pnt Through Election Re-

form Programme Given as Canse

of Resignations.
Paris, March IS. Follow ing the failure

of Premier Aristidc Brland to put
through his proposed election reforms,
the entire Cabinet resigned late todas.

M. Erland'a Cabinet probably holds the
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PREMIER ARISTIDE BRIAND.
palm for shortness of service, even
among the notoriously short-live- d French
Cabinet. President Poincairo was In
augurated on February IS, and his Prem
ier was appointed at tho same time.
With it- - resignation todas the Cabinet
has served exactly one month

The vote on the proposed election re
forms In the Chamber of Deputies re
sulted. ML to 12S against the measure.

ASSASSIN'S VICTIM.
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KING GEORGE OP CRKECf.

CORNER STONE OF

Fred E. Woodward Tells So

ciety of Abandoned South-

ern Boundary Mark.

CEREMONIES HELD 1791

Government Will Be Asked to Pur-

chase the Location Below

Alexandria.
A "Report on the Finding of thi South.

em Corneri'tonc cf th- - Dlstriit of Co
lumbia was reau bs Frr-- L. ocid

ward before the Columbia So- -

clets at the Washington Club last night.
In wh'ch the speaker described huw
through his efforts thi landmark, which
Is located at Jones Point lighthouse
below Alexandria. Va . was uncovered
to the light of dav for the first time
since "1

Mr Woodward read an at count from
an old Boston newspaper of the ceremo-
nies attending th erection of this south-
ern cornerstone of the District, which
took place April 15. lTTSl. when David-Ca-

roll and David fctewart were Commis-
sioners In 1""s continued the peaker,
the government erected a lighthouse al
Jones Tolnt, and In 161 a retaining ll

Was built, hiding the stone from
view.

A few years ago the wooden step
leading to the lighthouse were washed"
awav, bringing to light the corner stone,
which had been hidden under the front
gatewas under the front steps. In June.
19- Lieut Col Langlcs. of the United
States Engineer Corps, broke an opening
Into the retaining wall, where the corner
stone was Imbedded and constructed a
concrete niche around the landmark,
thus protecting it from damage Mr.
Woodward recommended that the United
States government purchase the land
upon vvhith the corner stone is located
and that a bronze tablet or an inscription
mark the historic spot.

Mayor Bovren "Neglected.
Dr William Tandall secretarv to the

Dl'trlet Commissioners read a tch of
or Saslcs J Bow en. and deplored

tint his grave In Congressional Ceme--
ters was not marked bs a more dlgnuicd
stone than It is Mr Tlndall said he
partlcularls" blamed the colored peopl
for this neglect as Masor Bowen had
alwass exhibited the deepest solicitude
for their welfare, being the flrt public
official to appoint colored men to public
office Slasor How en was also mainlv
respnslble fr the establishment of public
schools for colored children and advanced
money out of his own purse for their
support Credit was alM due mm tor tne
first bituminous toncrete sidewalk being
laid, which Dr. Tindill said w is the be3t
paving In this city. Masor Bowen
cured for the District tne present --sstcm
of street parking He was Masor of the
Cits of Washington from to 170 and
was elected on the Republican ticket

A general discussion followed in which
Mr. Brsan. Mr M I. Wells Weller.

Keefer. Judge Bunds and others
participated

SUFFRAGIST HOSTS

THRONG LEGISLATURE

Seekers of Votes of Women Plead

Cause Before Pennsylvania

Law Makers.
Harrisburg, Pa . March IS. Hundreds

of women thronged the Senate chamber
this afternoon when a public hearing was
given by the judlclarj general eomnrttee
on the resolution for an amendment to
the constitution to permit women to vote
In Pennsylvania. Delegations came In
special cars from Philadelphia, Pittsburg,
and other points

Arguments for and against suffrage
were led bs' the Rev. Anna Howard
Shaw, president of the National Women
Suffrage Association, and Mrs A. L
George, of Massachusetts, of .the Na
tional Association. The
other speakers Included:

For suffrage, Mrs. Beatrice Forbes
Robertson Hale, of Shicago. Miss Mary
Bakewell. of Pittsburg, and Mrs. Dudolph
Blankenburg, wife of the Mav or of Phila
delphia.

Against suffrage: Mr- - Horace BrocK.
or Philadelphia: Miss Emily Blsscl. of
New York, and Mlrs Minnie Bronson,
national secrptars.

The House pasM-- the uniform primal s
bill which provides for . popular vole

United States senators, nlso the bill
creating a commission td" studs mother.'
pensions and tho bill regulating cold
storage. . i

'
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KINGOFGREECE

KILLED BY SHOT

FIRED DY ONE OF

Monarch Dies Within Half
Hour After Receiving

Bullet Near Heart

SLAIN AS HE WALKED
IN STREET OF SALONKI

Assassin Captured Believed
by Authorities to Be a

Madman.

NEWS SHOCKS THE WORLD

Crown Prince Constantino Likely to
Ascend Throne Occupied

by Father.

C0NTIBMS ASSASSINATION.

Confirmation of the assassina-
tion of King George I of Greece
was received shortly after t
o'clock last night bs Mr. L. L.
Caftanzoglu. secrctars and
Charge d Affaires of the Greek
Legation in Washington Mr.
Caftanzoglu said.

"The cablegram is vers brief.
It simply states that King
George was shot In the back
and killed while taking his aft-
ernoon constitutional about t
o'clock jesterdas. The name of
the assassin, or. indeed, any-
thing regarding his personality
or the occasion for the derd. was
not expressed In the cablegram.
Neither was his nationallts "

Coterlos Nicholson. counsel
for the Greek Legation at Wash-
ington was with the Charge at
the time the message was re-

ceived Mr. Caftanzoglu will a

conves the news of the
King's murder to Secretarv of
State Ilrjan. who will In turn
give the official notification to
President Wilson

The Turkish Embassv hds re-

ceived no word from the, Pbrte
regarding the assassination, but
la expecting a cablegram.

London, Marcli IS. Kinn
George of Greece was aasiiiateil
thi afternoon while walking- the
streets of Saloniki He died in

thirt tninutcj after receiving the
wound.

He was attacked from behind
by two men.

The assassination. nimor of
which hae been pouring into
London from arious European
capitals since 7 o'clock tonight,
was officially confirmed hortl be-

fore 10 o'clock bv j message re-

tched b Queen Alexandra at
Marlborough Houc. It was from
Prince Nicholas at Saloniki. where
the murder was committed, and
bnefh stated that King George
was d while walking the
streets of Saloniki and died half
an hour after receiving the fatal
wound.

Queen llrxnndr Collapses.

On hearing the news. Oucen
Alexandra collapse falling in a
deep swoon. Her condition caused
her attendant and phjsicians deep-

est concern. She was carried to
her sleeping apartment, where, at
midnight, it was said that she was
in a serious condition.

The receipt of the news here
caused a profound sensation. Only
the most meager details have et
reached London, but these arc
enough to show that his majesty
was attacked from behind in the
street by two men, who fired at
close quarters.

The motive for the act is sup-

plied in the following dispatch to
the Times from Athens:

Main b Socialist.
"The news of the assassination of

King George caused profound emotion
throughout Greece. According to In-

formation which has been received
from Saloniki. the assassin, who Is
called Sktna., declared when arrested
that he had killed the King because
he had refused to give blm money
which he had 'asked for.

Skin Is said to belong to a So
cialist organization at Volo."

A private message was received here
tonight by a prominent Greek. Thla
dispatch read:

"Saloniki. March 15. 7 p. m 11 H
majesty King George of Greece wu
assassinated this afternoon while
walking in the street, accompanied by
a friend. Two men. unnoticed, enters-e- d

suddenly from a near-b- y house Jut
Continued on Page Three.
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